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The Countdown Continues...The Countdown Continues...
Only  67 day s until the Gala and 196 day s until my  ret irementOnly  67 day s until the Gala and 196 day s until my  ret irement

The Rey of Hope Gala, February 22, 2020, is shaping up to be the event of
2020 with incredible support from committed Sponsors, a hard-working Gala
Committee, an enthusiastic Host Committee and generous donors to the silent
& live auctions.

Invitations to the Gala will be mailed in early January, but if you wish to support
the event with a sponsorship, donation or ticket purchase now, please visit the

Gala website today for more information.

In the meantime, check out some of the terrific auction items that will be available exclusively at the
Gala.

ATL Getaway with tickets to Hamilt onHamilt on , cocktails in the Marquee  LoungeMarquee  Lounge  and an overnight
stay with brunch at the Four Seasons Hot e l Four Seasons Hot e l

Exotic Dove  Hunt  Dove  Hunt  experience for five adventurers in either A rgent ina o r UruguayA rgent ina o r Uruguay  - you
pick!
Ultimate dining experiences at ATL's best restaurants: Cooks & So ld ie rs,  St o rico  Fre sco ,Cooks & So ld ie rs,  St o rico  Fre sco ,
T iny Lou ' s,  New  Y ork Prime ,  Rat hbun ' s T iny Lou ' s,  New  Y ork Prime ,  Rat hbun ' s and more!

Ultimate Not re  Dame  Foot ballNo t re  Dame  Foot ball weekend with club seating and luxury home

W aff le  HouseW aff le  House  experience and bacon for a year!

An original art piece by Amy DukeAmy Duke

Private dinner for 12 at Ame rican Sp irit  W hiskey T ast ing RoomAmerican Sp irit  W hiskey T ast ing Room

Merry Christmas!

Bill GarrettBill Garrett
President
Cristo Rey Atlanta Jesuit High School
Retiring June 2020

2020 Honoree Spotlight: Mary & Bob Fink,
Gift of Hope Foundation

Mary and Bob Fink, center, surrounded by their family and Cristo Rey students at the dedication of the Fink FamilyMary and Bob Fink, center, surrounded by their family and Cristo Rey students at the dedication of the Fink Family
Gymnasium at Cristo Rey Atlanta Jesuit High School.Gymnasium at Cristo Rey Atlanta Jesuit High School.

Mary and Robert Fink were introduced to Cristo
Rey Atlanta Jesuit by founding Board of Trustees
Chair, J. Robert Fitzgerald, and they quickly
became steadfast supporters.

Robert Fink saw a bit of himself in Cristo Rey
students who share his working class roots and a

“I’v e been there. I was there. There“I’v e been there. I was there. There
were a lot of things I wanted to dowere a lot of things I wanted to do

but I couldn’t.”but I couldn’t.”
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strong desire to achieve. He, too, dreamed of
attending a competit ive Catholic school, but it
was out of reach.

As high school approached, Fink delivered
newspapers to make ends meet. He cobbled
together enough money to attend a school
staffed by members of the Christian Brothers
religious community. A scholarship allowed him to
continue with his Catholic education in high
school, then on to college and law school.

Fink worked in Atlanta for the prestigious law
firm of Troutman Sanders LLP as a tax attorney
and public accountant.

In the mid-1970s, the Finks started a nonprofit
mental health hospital, Ridgeview. After it was
sold in 2017, the Fink family inaugurated the Gift
of Hope Foundation.

Mary and Bob Fink have made a tremendous
impact on the lives of students at Cristo Rey
Atlanta Jesuit. They provided the funding to
build the beautiful Fink Family Gymnasium in the
school building and the family foundation funds
counseling and therapeutic support services for
our students.

Excerpted with permission from Andrew Nelson, Staff Writer for the Georgia Bulletin. Original article was published February 8, 2018, and titled "With the

support of the community, Cristo Rey Atlanta dedicates new place to learn."

SponsorsSponsors
as of December 17, 2019

Sponsor the Gala

Celebrate the hard work and unbelievable
dedication of Bill Garrett and our
distinguished honorees by purchasing a
table or two or buying tickets to this
spectacular event. Click here for a full list
of sponsorship levels with associated
benefits and to become a sponsor.
Contact Carol English, if you have
questions.

Host CommitteeHost Committee
as of December 17, 2019

Join the Host Committee

Join Host Committee chairs, Susan & PJSusan & PJ
Bain Bain and current committee members in
hosting a spectacular night of dancing,
dinner and fundraising by being part of
the 2020 Rey of Hope Gala Host
Committee.

More details about the Host Committee
may be found  here or email Susan Bain.

Donate an Auct ion ItemDonate an Auct ion Item

The Acquisit ions Committee needs your
help securing items such as tickets to
sporting or cultural arts events, premium
activit ies and experiences, jewelry,
vacations, weekend trips and more. Please
contact Auction Co-Chairs Kris
Smith and Sandy Huff if you have
potential donation contacts or items to
donate. To donate an item, click here.

Advert ise in the Event JournalAdvert ise in the Event Journal

Advertising in our event program is an
ideal way to congratulate an honoree and
show your support of Cristo Rey Atlanta
Jesuit while taking your message to a
broad range of 500 gala attendees.
Everyone from donors, volunteers, and
corporate partners will take home a copy.
A digital version of the event program will
be shared with the greater Cristo Rey
Atlanta community (over 5,000 contacts)
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and will be published on the school
website. Click here to advertise
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